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That was the commencement pattern every year. The week days didn't
change. (ambolaya- was always on Friday, for instance, and Final Parade and
Final Ball 011 Monday; graduation Tuesday. New Mexico Military Institute
/ put on the same show every year. The audience .changed and the spectators
changed and the J)articipants changed, but the show was .the same. A lot of
people came to Roswell, Chaves County,New Mexico, in the Pecos River
Valley, to see the doings. We cadets were glad to see them come because it
meant that we could soon leav~that·was our big tht:ill out of it..Discipline
was rigid, you drove hard all year, but commencement meant that it was
almost over. Same old commencement; same old stuff; but it was:i the signal
for. emancipation and I guess that's why the' cade~ hit it with a smile and a
swinging stride and it never failed to come off wen.
It brought about a blast of bitching from old Harry that was worse
than usual. Harry pitched all the time. Sometimes he bitched more than he
did at other times, but he was never not bitching when he was awake. He
bitched about the.food,. the weather, the hard water, the dust, the heat of the
sun, the cold of the. north wind. Some things-Texas, Texans, etc.-were so
bad that they were unspeakable. Harry didn't bitch about things like that because he couldn't find words. But'you could look at his face anel tell that he
was'bitchingat a non-verballevel.
.
.' The Insrltutein those days was at a peak of morale and efficiency among
the 'cadets that I· yet believe was because of the horses. There was a senior
, ROTC program there then-·.horse cavalry. There has never been anything
in the U.nited Statds armed forceS to match the esprit de corps of the horse
cavalry. There's·an old saying that "There's nothing for the inside of a man
like the outside ,of a horse," and the old horse units had something that hasn't
been, matched by the Marines, the Air Force, parachute troops, or anything
else:' /

/

Hail, hail, hail the Cavalree,
To hell with theField Artilleree.
Damn the Air Corps and the rest,
WeareUncle Sammy's best,
Weare Uncle Sammy's fighting Cavalree.

,AndifNMMI was only ROTC-we were cavalrymen. Horse· cavalry,
hy>GQd• .And maybe you don't like it? It may be an unconscious elation at
mastenngananitnal thgt outweighs you five or six times or more; it may be .
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this plus the legends of horses and heroes and the wind in your face and ears
as you gallop over the ground; or moving iIlclose ,formation of column ,of
fours or platoon line front at a trot, the ,curb chams on the bridle bits and the
rings on the.McGlellan saddles jingling. Or the soaring wonder of going over
a jump on a thoroughbred. I can't say what it is, but it's there ,and giandand·
strong.
Harry bitched about the horses. I was never sure if it was horses gener;Uly
or whatever horse he happened to be riding that drew his ire, but he spoke
right up: C~I don't know why they keep these nags. Not worth ten -,cents a
pound; dressed. Undressed. At the slaughter 'house gate. Ouch!" (While we
aretrotting.or.galloping in c1ose.forniation, knees getsolid blowsfromnearby
knees.) "This thing I'm on must be from Texas." (The ;ungle,thepit..hell
itself t9 Harry, who was from Arizona.) "I'll bet if I showed this goat a dog
food a~ he'd faint from sheer terror. What ani I doing on this horse anyway ?
Modern war is m~chanized. They could wipe us out with ;s.B guns." And
so· on.Harry's roommate, Win, came from Denver and was not like Harry. Win
was tall, blue-eyed, blond and handsome. Harry was almost as tall, h~el-eyed,
brown-haired, red-faced and homely. Win was quiet but had .a·lihe-edged
sense of humor and a dry wit" that could dart like a rapier,'and otten did. Win
never bitched. "Harry takes care of it for me. Hatrytakes careo£ it for all of
L troop. Harry does enough for the whole school. Harry is everybody's safety
valve." And Win smiled.
_Harry and Win.were steady companions. The routine of the school put
theD:l together in the daily ~ctions of going to meals,going to class, and to
drill. At reveille, the first formation of the day, which was before daylight in
winter, they. stood side by side in the second platoon,of L troop.
.
. The c~dets in those years were in troops by height and grade standing.
TheschOQlcoveredthe last three years ofhigh schooland two years ofcollege.
Tall boys in the high school were in A troop, next tallest in B troop, and so on
down $e alphabet to. G troop, which was of the littlest highschool cadets,
and some of-them weren't much taller than the '03 "Spring&eld"annyrifles
they_carried and c1eanedatl;d did the manual of arms with right along with
the six footers. They were real rifles, seven or eight pounds apiece. .
.The short college cadets were E troop and the tall ones L troop. When
the regiment wa~ ~awn u:p in a long line, A' to L, you'd think there was a
THE OLD POST
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considerable dip-in the middle of the line, but I don't remember its being too .
noticeable.- But 1fa G trooper happened to be standing next to an L trooper;
that was a sight. Of course, I was .usually in the long line and couldn't look
around, but I saw the Mutt and Jeff bit more than once and lean still smile
when I thinkQfit.
It was £Un to watch when the conversation between two cadets of extreme
sizes had a serious subject. Each troop had a guidon, a lance with a red and
white, pennon ~ththe troop letter on it at the end. A sergeant carried the
guidon, and Lttoop's guidon sergeant was about six feet six tall and was called
Big Stoop. The guidon sergeant of G troop was five feet, maybe one or two,
tall, and had a high voice. He was deadly serious about everything. I'called him
Teensy because it made him mad: it wasn't dignified. But, about once a week
all the. guidon 'Sergeants were detached from their troops for drill together in
their regimental reviewmaneuvers, and, when there was a break in drill small
talk would begin. I tell all this because I remember that once I looked around
during a break in drill and saw Teensy' and Big Stoop hard at it. They were
, both holding their guidon ~tafIs vertically at their sides; Teensy was shaking
his leftforefinger and hand up at Big Stoop, who was leaning over hiIn, bent
, only·at the waist. Teens};, shook that finger at (not in, he couldn't reach) Big:
Stoop's'facc,'andI could,4eartheshrillpipingof his voice but not what he was
saying.- But su,dd~ly, without changing his bent position, Big Stoop boomed
out,. '~ow you know you got no right to talk to me like that I" He sounded
hurt.
But I digress. Another thing that turned Harry on was our having to
sing The Old Post so many times. It is the Alma Mater song and has an appeal
, to the sentiments that are strongly in favor' of the Institute-friends, laughter,
young camarade~e-the things that make pleasant memories about such
associations as school memorable and pleasant~ I think that those associations
are· something that never :stop pleasing. They are the symbols of a time of
freedom' and joy and little.or' responsibilities of consequence. But Harry
scorned. sentiment. He said. It is a good song, though; best of all when you
heard the w~ole corps sing it in the auditorium. The words were writtenj,y
, PaulHorgan when he was a cadet,. as I remember the song's history, and the
re&ain-is:

no
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We will remember Kaydets marching,
We will remember KaydetS playing;
And bugles in the .sunrise,
All of our lives, beneath blue skies.
These are the things that cannot vanish,
No matter where we go.
Old friend, Old Post;
Place we love mostIn you ow: hearts will grow.

All year long, when the first bars of introduction were played and the
cadet corps uncovered and the spectators stood and uncovered, Harry would
let out a kind of a grunting moan before he took off his cap. His comments
before we starting singing were,about, "rn re~ember nothing. Down with
regimenta~on. Why should I singabout this place? Thisjai1? Never." But he
did sing, either because he wanted to or because people were watching. And
Win would smile.
Commencement that year came off with its usual neatness. Jambolaya
left the. patrons convinced of the strength and prime condition ()fthe ~det
corps~ They were further pleased with our gallantry as we sal~ted our troop,
squadron. and regimental sponsors: ''To our lady of honor: Un~oilerl"The
drill exhibition,mounted and dismounted,made them forget all about West
Point or VMI. (This exhibition was also a competition. L troop .didn't win
anything.L troop was often called "The Foreign Legion," and sometimes we
called ourselves that because it didn't seem as though we belonged to. any.body~) Harry bitched all the way through the mounted drill-at his. horse, at
army horses, at horses from Texas (hell), at General Custer's stupidity on the
Little BigHorn, at General McClellan for the sa4dlehe invented for Harry
to sit in, at my horse.for banging my knee against Harry's, and at Win for
smilingand never bitchitlg.
NMMI smashed and ground under heel the polo oppositi()n iIi both
games. The Players Club repeated for the conunencement guests that year's
springoffering, which waS Charley's Aunt. I was Colonel Sir Francis Chesney,
Bart.'"eddy English. Harry and Win came. Win slnlled,'and Harry cackled
at me, whiCh must have been another form of bitching, though he wouldn't
own up to it.
THE OLD POST
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Harry and Win and I had parents on hand (Harry hadn't really wanted
his to come,.he said) and didn't get to see as much of each other as we might
want, though I seem to remember that we got rid of them long enough for
them to go to the Superintendent's reception in the big memorial garden behind Headquarters.
My class Was thegraduating class that year, so I got to stand in the reviewing line and review the regiment. Harry and Win were a year behind me and
I could see their faces· "as they marched past. Win wasn't showing anything,
· but Harry's face was a volume of abuse. He could doit while he marched, too.
Nothing much happened at the Final Ball. We stood around and drank
the free Cokes. Harry said what he thought and Win and my date and I lis.tened. This datewas a tall girl from Lordsburg, New Mexico, whom I had met
in EI Paso, Texas, and madly invited to the Final Ball late one evening while
we were over in Juarez, Chihuahua. She came all the way up to Roswell from
across the state, sol had to take her. She was very pretty and she thought Harry
was a scream. "So natural," she said. I suppose he was. He was as usual, if that's
natural. She was very nice. I treated her wretchedly.
.
Graduation came off w~thout a hitch. I got my Junior College diploma'
· from the Governor of New Mexico and a certificate of excellence in trigonometry from the Dean; I heard Harry snort. Those who had finished their ROTC
gottheir second lieutenantcommissions.
The whole commencement had come off ·well. Every little thing happened as it was supposed to. Some said they'd never seen such a smooth one.
Butit seemed to me that it came offby itself, as if we were watching one thing
and doing anotlier;as if we all moved mostly by reflex through the things we
put on to show ourselveS-off because we were thinking about something else.
It was 1,942 and the first commencement of the war.
;We knew we had things to do. Beside such defeats as Pearl Harbor, the"
Java Sea, Singapore, Rommel's great offensive in Libya and German successes
· in Russia; the entire New Mexico National Guard had been wiped out· on
Hataan andc<>n-egidor, which had only finally surrendered in May. Every
cade~fromNew Mexico seemed to know somebody out there.
'I'he'cadet corps was about six hundred strong. They didn't go into battle
together nor did they do an immortal feat of arms as had another six hundred
cavalrymen in the Light ,Brigade at Balaclava. But NMMI's own six hundred had someno less noble.
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My class of 1942 had fifty-six members. Seventeen were killed in action,
among them my roommate.
The class of 1943, Harry and Win's class, had fifty-seven members,about
: Eighteen were killed in action, among them Harry and Win, in France, in
1944. Theywerem the Infantry.
There were many more ill other classes, of other years, but the men of
1942 and 1943 were all known to me. New Mexico Military In~titute isn't a
big school hut it lost a lot of blood. I don't know exactly how many from
NMMI died in that war but their pictures cover a large fraxned board in
Headquarters.
. As we walked to the .final formation Harry said he was coming back to
this place and laugh at it. "I'll be very sloppy and unmilitary and I'll be drunk,
maybe. The first place I'll come to after the war will be here, to laugh at these
serfs,robots. I hate it here."
.. \
We fell into line for the .fin~ formation. L troop stOQd at the rear of the
regiment, which formed up inside the quadrangle 6f the yellow brick bar. racks, on the walks that crossed. the quadrangle. Lines of olive drab, parallel,
'at attention; the first stoop of the barracks covered with visitors.
The commandant spoke over the public address system, put the regiment
at ease and read the make sheet, the promotions for the n.ext year, starting with
captain· and going down to private first class. He called us to attention again.
"SoUI\d o.ffI".And the band played Auld Lang Syne. I hear it now. It was
played in a manly, crisp fa.shion; not syrupy, but with strength and a c9nfidence of better times, no matter what was then being done tOllS in'the world.
There, under the.arching blue benedic~on of the New Mexico sky, that old
song reminded us sO clearly how mU~lallthat was then at hand meant to us.
Before the last notes stopped echoing aroundthequadJ:'angle, the com.. mandant spoke again: "Gentlemen,'you ,are dismissed." The cheer that met
those words every year went up as usual, but not so loud as usual.
Not everyone w~s cheering. I looked at'Win and he was biting his lower
lip and his chin was trembling. I looked at Harry. His craggy, red face was
screwed into an agony, tears were streaming from both eyes, and his shoulders
shook'withsobs.
I looked at some more fellows. Almost everyone around was crying.
Then I did.
. It was terrible.
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